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MERCHANT TAILORING.
We are showing this Season the Largest Assortment of

Taney Suitings, Pantaloonings and Overcoatings

WE HAVE EVER OFFERED.

JNO. S. GKEVLER & CO.,
No 25 BAST KING STREET,

.TNO. GIVLEK.

M VKKS ICATHFON.''

Aell
Vl.OTUltW.

Vla,cLe Grarments.
In the manufacture of HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observes three points

1. The Selection of Stylish ami Serviceable Material with tho Best Wearing Qualities.
2. Tho Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
8. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

Iu our you will llud no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-mad- e buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns aie the best.

MYERS & RATHFON, no. 12 east king street.

T I AUKK & 1JKOTM KK.

ItJtrGOOliN,

AT THE LOWEST FIGURES.

At the very Lowest Figures wo aip luepaiod to .supply all Kinds and Qualities of

CARPETS, DRUGGETS AND RUGS.
We insure all Carpets to bj Well Sowed and promptly laid by tho Best Carpet

Layer in the City.

Paper Hangings.
From lines of Choice Wall Papers and Coiling Dccoralious all orders will bo filled

on the best possible terms, and estimates made on the Lowest Basis. Our Paper
Hangers are especially employed by us, and wo uuaiauteo their woik, iu all cases, to
give perfect satisfaction.

HAGER & BROTHER.
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa,

"VTKW :UOIffi OI'KNKU UAILY.

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Ladies' Cloaks and Dolmans, Ladies' Walking Jackets.

LARGE STOCK NOW OPEN, ALL AT LOWEST P1UCES.

BLACK CASHMERES AND BLACK. SILKS, AUj AT omi usual low prices.

largest stock ever shown, WHITE AND COLORED BLANKETS.

coMFOirrs and quilts.
SHAWLS IN QUANTITIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FROM 23c TO TWENTY-FIV-E DOLLARS.

UNDERWEAR, all at loss than tegular pi ices. GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS?,
made to our owu outer, every garment warranted.

R- - E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. LANCASTER, Pa.

HOUSKFUItXlSlllNG.

UUVHK FVMKISIIINU UOOIIH.

THE BEST.
We all want One best and most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAB'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES wc HAVE AIMED to
havo NONE HUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

Wc have tho SOLE AGENCY for the

Three Best Furnaees in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLIHN & WIL.LSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

riAvaiMtEws nt: rrlies.
'YVTIIOLKSALK DKPOT FOK

Water Closets and Hath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthonwaro,
Gas and Steam Filters Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Price!?,
Plumbers" Supplies, Tinners Supplies

SLATK K00F1NG. SLATE HOOFING.

NO0.11, 13 Jk 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN I, AJRNOL1).
W1XKS ANlt .ElorOittV.

POOLING, KKFRE8U1NU AND UBALTHlfUI. DKINKS rOlt not WEATHER.

APOLUNABIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
CANTELL& COCHRAN'S DUBLIN ami BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.
ULABKT WINKS. Of our own direct importation Irom tho House ol Evarlste, Dupont &

PLEASANT YALLEY W JLNE COMPANY,
Great Western Brand, Extra Dry.

Superior to the Golden Ago, which is put up by I lie Pleasant Valley WiuolCo. lor the rt

Wine Co., from their Ordinary Stock, tins Hammontl.spnrt Co. luinialiimr themwith the Brand and. Label. The Hamniondsport Co. make no Sparkling Wines.
All the and Brands ol FRENCHLeading Popular CHAMPAGNES. We lire the aire nt forthe Pleasant Valley Winn Co.' Great Western Extra Dry Wine. The 'a LimoFruit Jolce. BEHxART'S OLD BRANDY. No family should bo without a bottle o" thisUable Medicine at this season of tho year. "

H. E. SLAYMAKER, agent,
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.
i

GEO. F. UATHVON.

:

CLOTHING

Vl.OTHlNU.

THE LONG AND SHORT

Of the story, as told by our cut
of this week, is that we are fully
prepared to'meet every exigency
occasioned by odd-size- d people,
and have in stock Clothing to
fit the Fat, as well as tho Lean
man.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Ohcslnut and Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
ol7-4m- d

lliwr TO THE TICA UK.

WE LEAD WHERE OTIIEKS FAIL TO
FOLLOW.

L. GAHSMAI & BEO.,

THK SO.UARE DEALING

CLOTHIEE8,
Extend their InvlliiUon to llio public in gen-
eral to the new goods they arc constantly re-
ceiving from their work hands. Never bcloro
have wc had such palisraclion in viewing our
efforts to place our house at the head ot the
the Initio lor
ELEG ANTLY MADE CLOTHING AT VERY

LOW PRICES.
Wliilt) culling attention to the Kali Trade wo

must not lorget tlie present. Our great bar-
gain sale ol

TROUSERS
Still continues. All-Wo- Cusslmore Trousers,
$A0U, 5;, t;:t,$a..'iO, $l.(Ml. Lined ami Work-
ing Part, 75c, UOc, $1.00, $l.as. up lo $1.73.
All-Wo- ol Suits, our own make, $( .10, $7.00, $3.(H
$10.00, llioo anil $lt.C0.
HOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OUR

GREAT SPECIALTY.
$1.75, $i00. $iS0, $3.00, $1.00, $.1.0.) W.03 are
the prices or some ot our Children's Suits.
$2.00, $2.50. $3 00. $.;.., $4 00, $3.(K), $.IK, J7.G0. $s.(K
and $10.00 aro the prices ot some of ourlSoy's
Suits, i

0UB CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Is stocked with tho choicest line ot goods iu
the piece. We make to order a nice business
Suit for $12 00 or $15.00. A Stylish Dress Suit
for l.uo, $18.00 and $20.00.

AVLook at our windows lor further roier-enc- o

and prices.

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Klghlon tho Southwest Corner ol Orange St.

LANCASTER PA.
The well known and Cheapest Cloth-

ing House In the City.

VAJtMAAOJSHt JtV.

rpuis sivmujucn vaukiaue wokk
OK LANCASTEU countv.

EDGERLEY A Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders.
MAUKET STBEET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,

LANCASTEU, PENN'A.

Wo make every stylo Bnggy and Carringo de-
sired. All work finished in the most comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only tho jjesl
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. Dor quality of work our prices aro
the cheapest in the state. Wo buy lor cash ami
sell on the most reasonable terms, Givousa
calL AU work warranted. Repairing prompt.
til attended to. One set ot workmen especially
mploved for that porno30. fnKVttd J-t-r

HOPKINS ON BOSSISM.

U(S MASTERLY SPIUSCH FOB t.ErOUM.

A Great Dollveranco to riill:u(elhia'A
Democrat How lie Ar-

raigned the Cameron Machine.
At a great outpouting of Denioeiats iu

PhiladelpliiaSaturilay uight lion. James
H. Hopkins spoko as follows :

I esteem it a pleasure to aildies-- b tlie
people of Philadelphia in Tieli;ilf of politi-
cal icforin, said 3Ir. Hopkins, because I
know 1 sball touch a sympathetic chord in
the heart of everybody liei e. You baw iu
your own city hecu polit ie.il fraud reduced
to a scieueo ; you havo .vocu the creatures
of unscrupulous masters boldly defy the
law and receive piotectiou for their acts
from thoso wuo are benelitted by tbn out-
rages periMitrated on tlie rights of the
people ; . you have sevu them in
vado tho very temples of juslico ami
pollute their iuuormost sanctuary ; you
havo scon our legislative halls turned into
slave markets, whero copIe were bought
and sold like cattle Laving seen tbis and
felt all its debasements, I feel assured that
youyearn f(jr jiuro government and free-
dom from tho thraldom of political ts.

The evils practiced by the
unscrupulous iu politics aro things tbat all
parties recognize. Tho vast majority of
Republicans recognize it ; tho Democrats
rccognizoit; the Greenback Labor party
rccognizo it, and tho Temperauco party
rccognizo it. The Stalwarts alono ignore
it. Applause. Their caudidato for gov.
ornor, General licavcr, has gone over this
stato from ono end to tho other, from Lake
Erioto tho Monougahola, from the Dela-
ware to tho Ohio, aud tho spectacle has
boon a marvel. I havo road of Japhot in
search of his father, but I havo never found
anything there or any whero else to equal
General Beaver's search for an issue. Ap-
plause and laughter. Ho has tried every-
thing. As a last tcsort ho lias brought
protection iu aud is telling the peoplo tbat
frco ships aud the protection of our homo
industries can only bo had by electing him
governor. Ho has spoken of this so often
and urged it upon his hearers so persist-
ently that ono would think tbat his elec-
tion would lloatsbrps up every little stream
iu tho land. Ono of his arguments was
that if Mr. Pattisou was elected it would
cause Now York capitalists to invest in
Pennsylvania coal lands. Now I hold that
if this is true it follows as a logical se-
quence tbat real estate iu Pennsylvania
must advance iu prieo, so that argument
has proved a booincraug. Out in Fulton
couuty, a few days ago, ho had another
argument which was unique in its way.
Tho peoplo thoro wanted a railroad, and
bo told them that tho way to got it was to
elect him governor.

General lloavcr is always ready lo talk
to peoplo iu any section of the stato ; he
cau mako a stump speech ou tho shortest
possible notice aud do moro hand-shakin- g

than auy other candidate. Ho has plenty
to say at all times, hut tho trouble is tho
people do not caro to listen just now to
views ou universal legcueration and kin-
dred subjects when there aro questions of
immediate moment calling loudly for their
attention. When you are robbed and are iu
pursuit of the thieves you do not want to
stop to discuss tho Egyptian question.
L Laughter aud applause. J

Take up tho platform adopted by the
List Stalwart slate convention ami you
will sen there a confession of those wrongs
wruug front them by tliobcst men of their
owu party. When, in all tlio history of
human government, has patronage been
so perverted? Look at tbo disgraceful
spectacle of tbo president of tho United
Stales bartering away hi.-- ; honor, from
Mahono iu Virginia lo Caiuorou in Penn-
sylvania. Applause. Who holds ollico
iu Pennsylvania lo day who docs not owe
his position to Cameron '.' is there noth-
ing that will rouso our people front thi:;
f.haiuc aud humiliation '.' Shall tho lloweis
you biing lo your hundredth anuiversaiy
bo poisoned by tho taint of this corrutiou
which has grown up among us ?

Tho homo of Garfield (cheers) has with
unmistakable cmplnisis rebuked the con-
tempt hcaiicd upon his counsels by his ac-
cidental successor. Demonstrations aud
applause. In tho stato of Now York you
will iu a fowfweeks sco this corrupt, politi-
cal body buried without a mourner. Why
were Davis and Ivauffmaiiaiul Sullivan rn.
moved from their onicial positions ? They j

wcro acknowledged to bo competent, but
they woro nobadgo of official sorvitudo to
show that thby wcro owned by a political
master. Wo havo sccu a ed Chris-
tian soldier and statesmau walk smiling
into tho White House, though ho walked
kucc-doo- p ayo, up to the arm-pit- s

through forgery, bribery and corruption.
I Applause

I charge that tho leaders of tho Repub-
lican party have encouraged aud promoted
the boss system I believe
llcavor did say that Cameron was a small
man, but ho hastened to correct tho state-
ment and say ho was small in a Pickwickian
sense. Now I believe that Stewart and
Armstrong, tbo Labor candidate, aud the
Temperauco candidate aro all honest and
worthy men, but no man will say that
they havo any chance of election. Wo
present a candidate who has a record ;
who has fought in tho battlo for reform,
aud whose triumphs iu tho caaso noi.o but
yon, his fellow-citizen- s, so well know.

I have said or intimated that the tariff
is in no sonso a pertinent qucstiouso far
as tho stato candidates aro concerned.
Our caudidato for congrcssmac-at-Iarg- o
will ably and faithfully aid in protecting
American labor and American industry iu
which all Americans aro interested.
Cheers. He will aid in abolishing the

pernicious lobby and preventing river and
barber bills to improvo creeks and frog
ponds from receiving any favor with Con-
gress. Immense applause.

It was some minutes after tho speech of
Mr. Hoopkitis closed beforo the anplauso
subsided. Robert E. Monaghan, ot West
Chester, who was also a caudidato for
Governor with Mr. Hopkius boforo tho
Harrisburg convention, made tho next
speech. Ilis address lasted nearly an hour
andmadotho andionco extremely enthu-
siastic. Ho read from a memorandum a
statement of tho increase in tho state debt
in tbo Southern states " after tho carpet
baggers got into them," and having shown
tho aggregate incroaso to be nearly $150,-000,00- 0,

ho asked if it was auy wonder
that there was a solid South. He said that
if tho thing kept on much longer thoro
would also hq a solid North, and together
there would bo such a sweep that tho

conspiracy, which was respon-
sible for all ofcril, would bo swept out of
existence.

ExCongre: sman William S. Stenger, of
Chatnbcrsbui 5, was next introduced and
cougratulatedtho Democratic party upon
"its great awakening." Ho said the rcg
suit of tho Ohio election was not attribu-
table to beer, as tho Stalwarts had said,
but to tho memory oi tho assassination of
Garfield by ono who protended to
bo a Stalwart of tho Stalwarts, to
tho recollection of Buttcrworth's
obscenity in the House and to
Ivcifer's lobby parasites. He cautioned
his hearers against the hypocrisy of
Stalwart platforms and professions. He
thanked the lnccnenaontB lor navin
lockVd han&s with the Democrats, am
totf 'hem 6 ufcan by 6towarb if tUoy

must and will, but if they want to strike a
heavier blow they should cat across lot
and strike for Pattisou. In conclusion he
said :

"You aie now to celebrate the
of Pennsylvania. Two hundred years

ago Cbatles II. exacted from Penn and his
followers one-fift- h of all the iron and silver
found within your state and two beaver
skins. The custom bas fallen into disuse,
but now nothing can better celebrate the
occasion of your rejoicing than a grand
Beaver bunt on the 7th ofNovember ; and
all you've got to do is to present oue Bea-
ver hhin aud the state will bo ransomed."

A remedy resting on the basis of intrinsic
worth demands the contidenco ot all. Or.
Hull's Couch Syrup i known and used moat
satisfactorily throughout the land, as is at
tested by its great eaieu. 1 our druggist Keeps
it.

A 8trgo Inscription.
In a certain cemetery !.-- a tomb with this In

scription :

"Tills stone was raised bv Sarah's lord,
Not Sarah's virtues to record
Kor they're well known to all tho town
Uut'it was ruined to keep Sarah down."

Wo don't know what ailed Sarah, bnt we ven-
ture lo say that it Sarah had had Hunt's y.

her "lord" would not have hail the sat-
isfaction ot raising a monutnout to her. Dis-
eases ot the kidneys, liver, and urinary organs
keep peoplo down even more effectually than
monuments, but Hunt's itenif dy U the great
healer that overcomes these tliseascs,and lilts
men up to health and vigor. Blany a man who
is in a lair way to have a monument In some
cemetery within a year, would like Hczckiah
of old.anew lease of lite by taking Hunt's
Kemedy.

," Do not grasp at the shadow am I lose the
substance." Kidney-Wo- rt Is able to convert
you from a shauow or your former sell Into
the substance ot established health. Said a
sufferer irom kidney trouble when asked to
try Kidney-Wo- rt lor a remedy. "I'll try H,
but it will be my last dose." It cured him
and now he recommends It to all. If you have
disordered kidneys don't faU to try It,

so simple and perfect for color-
ing as the Diamond Dyes. Vor carpet raas,
better aud cheaper than any other dye-stuff-

No mattor what your ailment "is. Brown's
Iron Hitters will surely benefit you. II. 11.

Cochran, druggist, 137 unit 13U North Queen
street. olG-lwd-

Celluloid Eyc-GIas- s frames. In their beauty,
strength and durability, lar surpass tho ordi-
nary tortoise-shel- l frames commonly iu use.
They aro superior to all others, for sale by
all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

oldwdcod

Abk vou madk miserable by Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin T

Slilloh's Vltalizer lit a positive cure. Kor sulo
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

A Significant Fact.
Tho cheapest inodlclnc In use Is Thomas' ic

Oil, because so very little ot It Is re-
quired to effect a cure. Ifor croup, diphtheria
and diseases of tho lungs and throat, whether
used tor bathing tho cbiut or throat.lor taking
internally or inhaling. It Is a matchless com-
pound. II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133
Nor 111 Queen street.

Kor DTsrvrsiA and Liver. Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle ol
Khlloh's Vltalizcr. It never fails to cure. Kor
Mile ly II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Uuecn street.

Walnut Lraf Hair Hmmmt.
It is entirely different from all others. It Is

nj clear a water, and, as Its name Indicate?.
U a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. It will
Immediately treo the head from all dandruff,
restore gray liair to Its natural color aud pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen off.
It tines lint in any manner effect tho health,
which Sulphur, ugar of Lcul and Nllratool
Silver preparations havo done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kacli
IhiUI.) is warranted. fcMlTIl, KLINE ft CI'.,
WlioloRile Aleuts, Philadelphia, anil C. N.
C1UTTENTON Now York.

Wnv will voir cough when Slilloh's cute
will give iuimodiato lellct. Prieo, IU els., .W

els. and $1. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drug,
glit. 137 and 139 North Queen 8tnt.

A Skillful Preparation.
Composed of roots, barki.nnd plants, that act
in liarmony, aud are a pleasant and effective
medicine, constituto llurdock Blood Bitters,
of which highly commendatory reports aie
being constantly received. Trice $1. II. 15.

Cochran, druggM, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

JjANCASTiSM WATVB.ES.

NOW COME IN rURIKNNSXf.OKDKltS Watches from the ltoeky Mouu-tilnsnu- d

the racllie Coast, where the
Watches aro beginning

to be acknowledged' The lollowlng

Omaha Opinion
AS TO ltKI.ATlVK 31 E KITS OK

Lancaster Watches
IS DIUEUT AND CONCLUSIVE.

"One ftucuiiimciids Another."

Omaha, Nkmiaska, Oct. s, 18S2.

To Lancaster Watch Co.
?ciMchicji . WE NEVEIl SAW GOODS

SELL SO KAST AS YOUBS. WIS HAVE SOLD
ALL KINDS OK WATCHES HEBE IN
OMAHA KOB THE PAST NINE YEARS, BUT
HAVE NEVER HAD SUCH A "RUN" ON
ANY OTHER MAKE OK WATCHES. OUR
CUSTOMERS CALL KOR LANCASTER
MOVEMKNISINI'REKERENCE TO OLDER
ESTABLISHED WATCHES. WE SELL
THEM AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
AND EACH ONE SOLD SEEMS TO RECOM-
MEND ANOTHER

THEY GIVE, ALSO, 15ETTER SATISFAC-
TION KOR THE MONEY THAN ANYOTIIER
WATCH THAT WE IIAVE EVER HANDLED
AND WE KEEL CONFIDENT THAT, AS
THEY BECOME KNOWN, THE LANCAS-
TER WATCHES WILL TAKE THE LEAD
WHEREVER ACCURATE TIME-KEEPE-

ARE NEEDED.
WE WILL SAY THAT WE HEARTILY

AGREE WITH MR. E. J. ZAUM. OF YOUR
CITY, IN HIS RECENT ESTIMATE OK THE
MEII1TS OK THE LANCASTER WATCH, AS
COMPAREU WITH OTIIEKS IN THE MAR-
KET. THANKS KOR THIRTY MOVEMENTS
JUST RECEIVED. WE NEED AT ONCE
THE ORDER ENCLOSED, AS WE ARE
QUITE SOLD OUT.

Respectfully,
EDHOLM A ERICKSON,

M'holcsale and Retail Manufacturing
Jeweler and Praclictd Watchmaker.

Theabovo Letter is tho Moro Gratifying be
cause of its unqtiaiincu jsmiorscincnt 01 tno
very Favorable Home Opinion of tho Lancas.
tcr Watches recently given by Mr. E. J. Zahm

1IAMHWAJCE.

fkl EW HARDWARE STOKE.

9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & REMIER,
DEALERS IN--

ItUILDINGaml CABINET

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.

8TUG1KS. PlTISttUKOtlSTOGIES, per hundred at
HABTMANS YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

;3TORE,

IEVIVJJ..

Rom's IRON B1TTKKH.B

The Secret
ot the universal success of Dhows 's
Ikon Bitteks is simply this : It is
tho best Iron preparation evor made ;

is compounded ou thoroughly scien-

tific, chemical aud medicinal princi-

ples,, and docs just what is claimed lor
it no moro and no less.

By thorough aud rapid assimila-

tion with tho blood, it reaches every
part of the system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Commencing at
tho foundation it builds up and re-

stores lost health in no other way
can lasting benefit bo obtained.

79 Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.

I have been a great suffer from a
very weak stomach, heartburn, anil
dyspepsia In lt3 worst form. Nearly
everything I ate gave ino distress,
and I could cat but little. I have
tried everything iceouuiiendeil.
have taken the prescriptions of a
dozen physicians, but got no relief
until I took Brown's iron Bitters.
I feel none ot tho old troubles, and
am a now man. 1 am getting much
stronger, and feel first-rat- e. I am a
r lilroad engineer and now inakeiny
trips regularly. I cmnot iy too
much In prnlho of your wonderful
medicine. 1. '. Mack. .

Bkown's Iron Bitters does not
contain whisky or alcohol, and will
not blacken tho teeth, or cnuaa bead-acli- o

aud constipation. It will euro
dyspepsia, indigestion, heartburn,
sleeplessness, dizziness, nervous de-

bility, weakness, &c.

Use only Brown's Iron Bitteis made by
Brown's Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trade-mar- k on wrapper.

Forsalo wholesale and retail by H. B. COCH

RAN, Druggist, 137 and i: North Queen
street, Lancaster

Ol.t 1WIIAW II

KIUNKY-WUKT-
.

THE ORKAT I'lTRIC FOK

As it is lor all the paintul diseases of tho
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS,

It cleanses tlm system ot tlie aerid poiou
that causes the dreadful suffering which only
the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUfcANDS OF CASES
ot I he worst forms ot tbis terrible illHra.se havo
been quickly rcllovcd, and In short timu

PERKECTLY CURED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sulil by Druggists.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, RICHARDSON CO..

Burlington, Vt.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the game timu on tho Kidneys. Liver
and Bowels. tepai-eodTTHA- U

JtAILROAJlH.

rpus
GREAT

Burlington Route

Chicago, Burlington & "ulucy It. K.
Chicago, Jlurllngton & (Juinpy K. K.

PRINCIVAJj LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

C111CAU0 OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
lo St. Joseph, Atcblnson, Topeka, Deulson,
Dallas Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana aud Texas.

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and Ht. Paul. Nationally ruput!
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINK.

Universally conceded lo bo tho BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In tho world for all
classes ol travel.

All connections made in Union depots.

Try It and you will And traveling a lnxnry
Instead of a discomfort.

Through tickets via this celebrated lino for
sale at all offices in the U. S. and Canada.

All Information about rates of fare, Sleeping
Cars, etc., cheerfully given by

PEKCKVAX LOWELL,
General Passenger Agent, Chicaoo, 111.

T.J.POTTJEK,
3d Vice Pres. A Gen. Manager, CmoAoo, III.

dOBH U. A. BICAN.Uen. Kaatera Agt.,
317 Broadway, 30G Washington St.

Nsw York. Boston, Mass.
navlG-lvd&- w

W.ASH AITJ JUl!JNBHAKt,.
1UU m MAKTIN.H

Lamps, Lamps,
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
We have now open the largest assortment

of LAMPS wo have ever oflcrcd.

Hanging Lamps In French Bronze.
Hanging Lamps In Ebony and Gold.

Hanging Lamps In Polished Brass.

HALL LAMPS IN FRENCH BRONZE AND
POLISHED BRASS,

Decorated Stand Lamps.
Decorated Stand Lumps,

Decorated Vaso Lamps,
Bronze Figure Stand Lamps,

Glass Stand and Hand Lamps.

CLEVELANDNON-EXPLOSIVESTUDEN- T,

STAND AND II AND LAMPS. The best
and safest In tho market.

All goods must give satisfaction or wlM be
exchanged.

High & Martin
16 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

MOBKS, JtV.

HABERllUSR!

JUST RECEIVED AT

H. Haberbush's
Om Price EsUblisimenl,

NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

SSrsiga f Ike UaMa Hwse Heads. i
A Splendid Assortment of

LIKhD ANDUNLINED BUFFALO ROBES.
FANCY FUR ROBES,

WOOLEN AND PLUSH LAPBL A N K ETC,
HORSE COVXKS,

BAKER'S PATENT EVAPORATING HORSK
BLANKETS.

GUM HORSE COVERS, GUM .LAP COVERS.
GOODY EAR'S RU BBBR COATS AND

GOSSAMERS,
GOSSAMER HATS AND LEGGINGS.

WHITE GUM SHEETING,

Pocket Rook!, Ladl.w' Latest Stylo lliiud
Satchels in Seal. Alligator aud Morocco.

Leather Card Cases,! Traveling
Bags, Trunks, Tutescopu

Cusen. Sponges, Cliamols,
Homo Brush-- ,

Wlilix. nii
Slclgbbclta. '

r

Horse Clippers, Toilet Clippers.
Gloves and Mittens in great variety. Il:irm..s

Oil. Harness Soap.Sch ol Satchels. Alsogriat
variety of

RIDING MADDM&
Our own manufacture of

BUGGY HARNESS. TRACK HARNKi-S- .
COUPE. COACH AND EXURESS HAR-

NESS. YANKEE AND CONES-TOG- A

TEAM HARNESS,
And many oilier artieles too numerous to
mention.

49Cnll and see. Repairing neatly done.

M.HABERBUSH,.
No. 30 CENTRE SQUARE.

niK BAI.B.

KENT. A MlAKIIKln TOWNSHIPIMtK containing abouL ACRES, with
good buildiiiKsand soil in a high st&'uut cul-
tivation. Apply to

MRS. MARY DUNN.
o'J-tf- 'Jl'.l East King street.

J3UHI.IC MALE UN MONOAY, OUTOItEJC
will lie sold at tlm Cooper liouuf.at wo story brick dwelling ami two-stor- y lirlck

back building, containing hall and six iihiiih,
hydrant, in the yard, trnit trees ami umm
vines. This property is situated No. l.i Char
lottu street.

Sale at 7 o'clock p. in. Conditions mado
known by

JOHN WEYEL.
HeNHVSuunKBr, Auctioneer. oil iltd

PUI1LIO SALE. ON THOKSOA Y.
the undundgiied ct:utnrt

id the will of Catharine 15. Deen. deceawil.
will eipoHO to public sale, at tlm I parti
Hold, in the city or Lancaster, all that valu-
able real estate, Nn. 31 Middle street, in .said
city, consisting of a lot ot laud, 17 feet ::
Inches iu fronton Middle, street, and cMend-in- g

in depth 122 teet .t inchoa.ailjoinliiK prop-
erty ot George Sehleiell on tho iiorllii-.tst- .

Henry Fisher's estate on thesoiitliuet, ami
Win. M. Deen on the southeast. The

Brick lir.eil-In- g

House, with one-stor- y Brlelc Back Build-in- g,

fruit trees, grape vines, etc
tialu to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111.. when

attendance will be given and termi made
known by WILLIAM M. DEEN,

DAVID L. DKKN.
Executors ot will of Catliarino B. licen, ile- -

cisased.
Henry SiniBBRT.Auct. oct,rcoll.;.

f fOUSIM AN O LOT AT riTIILlt: NAt.K.
I L On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, IKS.', will
be sold at public sulo the following dcscrilicd
ical (state, to wit : Two lofs or pieces ol
gioiiud situated on High Htreut 111 tin: city of
Lancaster, having each a frontage of twculy-llv- o

feet and a depth ot two hundred ;nnl
lorly-- n vo feet, to Lafayutti: ctrcel, and :utniu-lni- ;

proiierties of Rnslna Kirch ami .lohn
Itiiwl. 011 which aro creeled two oui-iio- rv

FRAME DWELLING HOIIShK, with Fiam-Ra- ck

Buildings, numbe'red m'in.-ciivciv-
, 7:1

and 711.
Also a lot or piece or giound lying lielweu

tho ubovo described properties, having a
lioutugu ol twenty-flv- feet and a depth ol
two hundred and foity-tiv- e feet, lo litavi'tlo
street, ami tho right, to use th; pump on tin:
premises numbered 71.'!--

The lots havo a number of 'Iruil trees ::nuv-in- g

thereon. Jim hoifes are in good comlil ion
and the house 'o. 71.5 ha--i both a pump ami
hyiirant attached.

Sale lo ha held at tin: public house ol Victo-
ria Diehl, on High (drill, at 7 o'clock , in.,
when tonus will be made" known h- -

JOSEPII HUl'K.
Attwiney iu fact lor Ihu heir. id.I ou-p- Hud;,

deceased.
I ACOB GuiiUAkEK, Auct. wd

BitVKB AMI HTAVtOMKHl.

UUIOOL JtOOKS.

AL- L-
SCHOOL BOOKS,

AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

A T TltK LO WEST, JtA TJSK,

L. M.FLYNtf'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

OCI1UOL IIUOJK&

SCHOOL BOOKS
FOK Til K

LANCASTER (SCHOOLS.

For Sale at tho Lowest Prices.
--

.--by

John Baer's Sons,

NOS. 15-1- 7 NORTH (UEEN ST.
JO-HIG- OF TJ1K BIU JiOOh'.t

axovKu.

FNCRBASB TUCK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

S10, 520,850, 8100.
Those desiring to liiuko money on small and

medium investments In grain, provisions ami
stock speculations, can 00 so by operating 011

our plan. From May I. 1WI. to the present
datn. on investments of l,o9 to fi.oua cash
nrorttshave been realizol anil pxilil lo Invest-
ors amouaUmr to several times the original
Investment, still leaving the original Invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements ot fund
W sent free. We want responsible agents w ho
wlR report the crops and introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMTKG& MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi-
cago, 111-- iu'j-ly-

w KEAUY.

OUft NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number of properties In
city and country, with prices, &c Copies sent
free to any address.

ALLE JT A. 1IEKR ft CO.,
Real Estate aud Insoranco Agcnu--, So. 10

East King Street.


